€289,900

3 Bed Villa For Sale
Los Montesinos, Alicante, Spain

Ref: 435464-2

* On Market * 3 Beds * 2 Baths
Modern, luxury, three bedroom two bathroom detached villas, on well established Golf Resort in Los Montesinos, Alicante, with great
countryside views situated between San Miguel de Salinas and the traditional spanish town of Los Montesinos. Offering open-

Property Type: Villa

Bedrooms: 3

Plot/Unit: 390 sq m
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Bathrooms: 2

Reference: 435464-2

Property Description
Modern, luxury, three bedroom two bathroom detached villas, on well established Golf Resort in Los Montesinos,
Alicante, with great countryside views situated between San Miguel de Salinas and the traditional spanish town of
Los Montesinos. Offering open-plan contemporary interiors and high quality finishes, just 10 minutes from the
golden sandy beaches of the mediterranean sea, with numerous towns less than 10 minutes’ drive away, and
Torrevieja and Guadamar approximately half and hour away.
These well-priced contemporary homes are fantastic value for money, in a great location, in the established gated
resort of Vistabella Golf, which offers many operational amenities such as restaurants, pharmacy, hairdresser and
supermarket as well as Padel courts and English Bowls.
A high quality build, the ground floor of this property comprises of a spacious lounge with all round patio doors
leading out into the large garden, terrace and optional swimming pool (3 x 6m for 14,500 euros), an open plan
kitchen/dining area with feature island, and utility room, a double bedrooms and a guest bathroom. There is also an
external storage area.
The first floor consists of a large master bedroom with en suite, another double bedroom and both bedrooms have
patio doors which lead out onto a sun terrace from which to enjoy the all day sun.
Each property features: Reinforced security front door, high-quality ceramic floor tiles throughout, high-spec fully
fitted kitchen with Silestone worktops, window blinds, pre-installation of ducted air-conditioning, high-quality
bathroom fittings and sanitary ware, fully fitted wardrobes, private garden with off road parking and many optional
upgrade packages offered
Only a few of this style remaining so please contact us today to arrange a viewing.
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